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Students of T. C. U. 
When you i » to Forl  Worth at  the opening of jroui  MM  lohoo) 

jj     urm.you will find a beartj "welcome   to   oui   oitj    and   our 

awaiting   you   in 

••TEXAS GREATEST STORE   FOR MEN " 

A. and L. AUGUST 
7th. and   Main  Sts. 

FORT WORTH. TEX. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

RALLY TO OLD T. C. U. 
Patrons Urged to Visit Fort Worth and Investigate Person 

ally-Prof. Anderson There to Greet You. 

Tins store enjoys a greal percentage of students' trade. We appreciate 
tin friendly feeling ad patronage. We desire to Impress upon T. C. U. 
vtudenta  that th >r  patronage  will be  appreciated   when   they  come  to 
F0r| worth in tlic Fall.    We welco  you and  will do all In our power 

I.I make you feel at home. 
72.500  FEET   OF   FLOOR   SPACE. 

covered with merchandise, the kind thai carries a guarantee ol satisfac 
tion, Is a good store for you to know. Think it over. We carrj ever? 

thing for men, women and children. 
WELCOME   T.  C.   U.   STUDENTS 

To Fort Worth and her Real Store 

$urtonJ)ni(joods(jb. 

We are this day placing the skiff In 

the mails bearing to all our frtendi 

and patrons the loi 

arding   the   location   of   the 

i.,i.  We mo.-' earnestlj Implore all 

,i.   of the  in titutlon  to rally to 
its support and allo* no con ilderation 

ause them to withhold their pal 
ronage until they have made a thoro 
investigation.     11   will cost   hut   B  -mall 
amounl  to visit  Fort   Worth  and In 

unit ion. Com- 

fortable rooms will be provided any of 
our patrons who wish to remain over 
night in Fort Worth during the sum- 
met-. Prof. Anderson. Business Man- 
ager, will be In charge and will take 

pleasure   in   aiding   the   patrons   in 

tectlng a homt   tor the young men oi 
,„,„,  [or the ulrls. Let 

no one conclude that better school ad 
vantages   or   safer   surroundings   may 
be found than our temporary quarters. 

The 0ld  students  will  have  I 
teachers, the aame course of lnitruc 
,i,,n  ;,„,! the   aame careful  attention 
and the only change will be in the lo- 
cation,      if    perchance    any    should 
change  achoola  for a year It would 
neces omplel    revolution  in 
their school life; new courses, new 
texta, new leaeliers, new environ 
ments, the building up of new friends. 

(Continued on Page U 

FOOTBALL 1910-FORT WORTH       FT WORTH BUSINES OFF.CE OPEN   _ 

j    W.  Massie   Will   Be  on   Hand  with 
His  Team   about   Auqust   15. 

Football Captain J. W. Masaey lias 
arranged for quarters In the new T. C. 
U    location    and   will    assemble     his 
teanl ;ill()„i   August  15 for a series of 

tice games.    He  is in correspon- 
.. with a number of No. 1 athletes 

who   Bay   they   will   be   with   us   next I 
in   Fort   Worth,   which   insures 

i   ,;   (j   having one of the strongest 
,,II teams In the State next year, 

it, is easy to get good men for T. c. 
I'. athletics;   men  who play  well:  en- 

■heir  membership   in   a   winning 
eam T    C.   IT.   students   are   con- 
tantly on  the alert   for athletic  ma- 

i and the captains and managers 
of the different, athletic teams have 

pleasure   of   making     selections 
irnm  onlv  the hest   material. 

Ml athletic frinds are urged to keep 
busy and send in names-of any good 

rial  along with  their list   of  pros- 
xrtive students. 
 -—•—  

Lois    .'Grits   what    were   you   doing 
tinning around the campus this morn- 

crits—"o, I was chasing butterflii 
\ita." 

Some One There at AH Times to Re- 
ceive Application for Rooms. 

The new business office is open and 
will be in charge of some one of the 
professors continuously through the 
vacation. All visiting friends will be 
cared for over nighrt and will be fur- 
nished elegant, comfortable quarters 
at all times, day or night. ix> not 
rail ,.. make T. C. U. your headquar- 
ters while in the city. Quite a num- 
,,,.,. ,„■ reservations are already In hand 
for rooms tor both boys and girls. 
Choice rooms will be given In order 
of application. 
.,. (, ,• nag never required her pa 
irons bo Bign contracts or paj monej 
!n advance during vacation tor rooms 
as   is   the   CUStcm   with   ether   schoos, 
,,,,t the rooms are assigned In the 
,,ier of application. It is therefore 
„, cessary to be prompt In sending n 
,,,,,■ request tor quarters. Rooms a.e 
engaged  both  by  letter and  personal 
vi i, DO not delaj YOUR engage- 
ment    attend to it today. 

,;,. r^weUen has almost completed 
the amounl required to build the Bi- 
ble College for T. C. U. at Fort Worth. 

,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦} 

IDURRETT GORMAN 
Furniture Co. 
A $ OR 2 WILL DO 

FT. WORTH TEXAS | 

Classy   Footwear 
Riter-Costello_Co. 

I SHOES STOCKINGS | 
805 Houston St. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

BEDS $2.50 

RUGS $5.00 

REFRIGERATORS $7.all 

i;.\S STOVES $12.50 

CENTER TABLE $1.60 

KITCHEN CABINE1 $8.50 

ARM   ROCKERS $2.all 

LIBRARY   TABLE $6.50 

DINING  TABLE $6.60 

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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NEW   BUILDING 

LE 

Ministerial    Assocl 

Separate Buildii 

de 
President   Dean 

AssiKijiti.pii inform) 
will  In all probabl 
Board of Tru 
rate   adminiatratla 
Bible College.    All 
national   universltj 
bonding  for  thii 
university, ami thi 
iniiid   Hi    better 
Bible  College  and 
for   Bible  students 

This, we  ih 
• i'i\ laauie   mo\ e,   a 
receive favorable c 
hands or the board 
up with ih,. strong 
Lockhart,     \   spec 
association  will  he 
thi •  week  for the 
natter. 

 « 
Extracts from   Lett 

Library  A 
,;    A.  Paris,  Edit 

Courier," Dallas:   ♦ 
and   liciirlic.m    ,nili 
Thai Hi,, friends of 
large numbers, giv, 
forable response, « 

Brother Fails ran 
•'I on. ii,. publish! 
('"'n-iii of Hay i: 
other good words i 
"The Phoenix Will i 
Uiis article, 

Homer Rowe, tk 
Hardware Compan) 
"1 am In Bympathj 
«en( and wish to 3 
couragemenl thai is 
lo of this library 
more than the loss 
enclose herewith a 
made payable to ibe 
I" us,, in iny maim, 

■ees lit in purchasi 
your library. Wishl 
oeas possible in (bis 

As much as we ap] 
we are glad to havt 

!• D. Paraell, M. 1 
"Yours of ib,. ir.ii, i 
1 am very much pleat 
Ihiit is being made 
nrary ami win ,i„ , 
power io assisi this 
•sad in,, some of thi 
have   sonic   of   them 
friends .-iiid return t< 

Dr. Parnell scratch 
"HI and makes a big 
We appreciate ibis. 

•Mr.   and   Mrs.   Dou 
Hereford   College,    1 
"In  the last Skiff I s 
'in' librarj move, so 
••aid.     Fart   is,   you 
two,   for  Mrs   I)    \ 
"ii Ibis deal, loo.    | ] 
annuals thai rou can 
as sou Imvc a place | 
some uies of skiff an 
inn yel gotten to the 
discuss the ii,.,. wit 
dry eyed complacef. 
wishes for the sucoi 
move." 

Mr. Shirley sent foi/ 
they were yel from 
Ihows thai he is a c 
'1'iie Skiir. some one 
like these two. it w, 
before we would hav« 
yet." Just some ,,f the 

A.   \.  Ashmore,  F 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

I Whai 

THE   SKI F F TEMPORARY QUARTERS i 
Publi*' »<l   Weekly   at   Texas   Christian 

University.   North   Waco    Texas. 

OROVBR   W   STEWART, 

Buildings Already Secured and the Board 

Is to Be Congratulated. 

EVERYTHING SO CONVENIENT 

Two New Flats Just Completed. Elegantly 
Furnished. Situated in a Fine 

Locality, 
Skiff  will 

■ d «ck!v    ; 

dcr of lammet and 

patrons,  old   students,   new *  »":'"»;" 

and •■ terested       T. 

know whs ere and at „,„  c   w   ,;n.son. van Zand* Jams 
If 

We   Will Welcome  You 

To FORT WORTH 

<3tf <55* 
&TORF, &V\J5L ^OtVV^ 

.f—t 
THI. 

s 
Houston. Kitth.iint   Main   Si- 

I     ii' 
_S)V^ORU 

Kort  Worth 

►♦♦♦ 

♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
« 

♦ 
♦ 

♦ 

* 
♦ ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^ 

i I iar»i   coi, 

T   H   Tontine 

our new  home  in   Perth   w. 

; come un- 

der one of the above leads, it  is | 

ly ai. A  card 

with pour name and address, with 'lie 

request thai you be pui on the mailing 

list, w ill CM 

and three members of the new Board 

prominent business men ol Ft, W 

mad,   contract  for one year for  two 

Dew  Hats just  finished,    Kach   Hat   Is 

1 < ■ < • X 1 r.' >   fee'   ,),,   the   same   Mock.      On.- 

fronting   on   Weatherford   street   and 

the other on Commerce, s. v.. (!orner 

Square, in the ed ■ 
In view of tie no one  was     ,.    . .. 

ol  the  qtrlet   rooming district   of  the 
elected   '"  ••'li'   the   summer  edition  city     The two flats Join  each  othi 

I in   the  Lands of  Mr.   Ii.   „„  t)l,,   ,.,„.,„.,.   u> ,rch 

Rulsey 

art.    Mr.  Hulsej   is manager and  will 

handle end   at   Forl 

Worth,    Mr    Stewart    will   publish   ji 

at   North   Waco    All   articles   intended 

for publication  in  'he Skiff  shoul 

addressed   to   Grover     \v.     St. 

North Waco, T( 

he petroled throughout the night, giv- 

Ing an absolute protection to the 

Home. As be-retofon . lady teachers 

will   occuppy   r<joms   in   the   building 

with tin- uiris. The Playground and 

Tennis Court Is located on the adjoin- 

in;;  block, giving  recreation in a  re 

Btricted,  secluded  place. 

dust, in front of the tlats is located 

one of the Christian Churches of the 

city. The First Christian Church is 

only a few blocks away and three 

Other churches are located near the 

It is adjoining a very pop- 

r   residence   district.    The   eiegant 

building 
The    . 

ind   Mr   Grover  W   Stew-   u, , ,, „at is ,.,,,. ,,,,,,, tnrou_j, "1:l 

,  . .   ,, home of the mother of Mrs. Van Zandl 
out,   Stairways,   halls  and   rooms   with 
„ ,    .   „ , ,    . Jarvis  is on v  three blocks away. The 

Brussels carpet,    It  is furnish- , 
0/, „.:,,   ... , .,   , home of several, members of the Chrls- 
ed '.' ith  the besi obtainable furniture 

, ,    , .    . . , tlan   Church  are  near by.       I   think   it 
in    iron    beds,    cotton   felt   mat- . . , 

...       ,. . impossible that more care, caution  or 
tresses weighing i" pounds, oak furnl- .     . 
        ,   ,   , , ... ,, investigation    for    a    proper    location 
ture ot   latest  designs, just  Installed 

The size of the skiff was reduced 

for the summer for two 

'ir-t because the news at the I'ni- 

verslt) i> not as plentiful during vaca- 

tion as it is during the school months; 

el. •<, accommodate the ssize of 

eur press at  the Prim shop. 

Tin-  colums '•'    hi    skiff  are  open 

to contl :! Utlons from T. C I'. students. 

,ld and tew, and friends, as it ever 

was before. It' you know anything 

worth telling- and which would be of 

Inten •■    tudenl   body,   don't 

Q< Kate to -end it. In. You will not 

only be doing yourself an injustice, 

but you are doing your fellow students 

a wrong. The skiff will go In the mails 

each Prldaj until school starts, ex- 

cept this week, the first issue which is 

'at", and will he printed Wednesday. 

Theri tore all contributors are request- 

ed io keep this in mind so they will 

not be dissappomted if something 

they send in fails to come out the 

same week it is sent in. It will be 

published, but it will have to be in 

the hands of the publisher early in 

the week to get in that week's Issue. 

are provided with hot and cold 

water, ample equipment of the lati I 

designs of plumbing, heated with gas 

in every loom, lighted with electrict 

ty ami finish,.(i throughout in an ele- 

gant manner. The wails are til! pis 

en ,1,   The location is all that could be 

'i' aired.    Two girls  will occuppy <  

room   and  every   room   Is an  outside 

made  so   bj    a   very   uniqu, 

rangemeni of the sj stem of air 

dividing   the   sections   of   the   rooms 

throughout   the   building.    These   air 

shafts at-,- g feet wide and give an out- 

side exposure of that depth to ov, n 

room not. located ,ui the outside walls. 

The room for the lady principal i 

in the center of the Hat. accessible to 

all rooms. A Lady Principal of sever- 

al years experience in Female Col 

leges will preside over the quarters. 

These quarters lor the girls are on 

the second floor and on the Orel floor 

will he located the Business Office, 

Rest   Room,  Dining  Hall  and   College 

Commerce 

of Trustees who gave the 

most,   constant    attention 

weeks. 

The   flats   fronting   on 

sire, t    have   three   stories 

two,    hut    we   occupy   no   part   of   the 

flrsl story. The second story provides 

quarter.-   for  all   special   depart nts 

Of the institution. The President's 

office and the Bible Department will 

also be located on 'his floor. The bal- 

lance of this floor will be given over 

to looms for teachers ami young men, 

preference being given to young mi n 

whose parents wish us to take special 

oversight, All ether young men will 

be   required  to  select   rooms  from   an 

ladies wish to lake ,, liberal amount 

of piano practice a piano will be 

ed   in   their   room   at   no   exti 

Some of the rooms will give Bp)( 

accomoda lions  to  the  Literan 

ties  and  other activities  of  the   | ni 

verslty.     The   reading   room   is   wei» 

provided  for and located In the hear! 

of the class room section.   This build 

ing as well as the rooming houses wilt 

be under the discipline of Faculty and 

will   be   visited   by   a   duly  appointed 

night  watchman.     Positively  no  trou- 

ble wr expense will be spared in gjv|ng 

our patrons the best, management and 

control of every student, placed in 

the institution. It has been stig^e i„(t 

by Mime rival institution that, our tem- 

pt rary quarti rs will require us to lie 

more or less irregular in th. 

ment of the Institution.   We Ver:. 
esll.v 

problem at- '"•' "'u' ever3 friend '""] Patron of 
tor several ""' '"stitution to discredit all such re 

ports. We (lo not KI.OW of any patron 

a: this time who is oomtemplating » 

change on this account and we woulo 

"s"'"' "' very much regret to know that any of 

our former friends or patrons would 

withhold from the institution any pat- 

ronage which it Is possible to be giv 

en tit this time of need in the face ot 

our heavy loss of 1180,000.00 by fire 

and the excessive expense of moving 

the institution, establishing the same 

In new quarters, increasing in a large 

amount the pay roll and in various 

other expenses which necessarily fol- 

low. The new quarters have brer, 

thoroughly  inspected by the Board of 
approved list of rooming houses, which   Trustees, the President of the Institu 

will be presided over by some member; tion and several members of the Fac 
of the faculty. The third floor of tins 

building win be occupied by the 

Chapel, Laboratory ami classes fh the 

Literary department. All classes will 

have large rooms, some ef them larger 
of Business.      The quarters  will also   than   heretofore.      Where  two young 

ully, as well as some of the patrons, 

all of whom have expressed them 

selves in being most agreeably disap 

pointed in finding so elegant quarters 

and so well adapted to our needs in 

every respect.. 

The University Printer, ana publish 

ST of this paper, is hoping to get a 

pony cylinder press when he goes in- 

to his new home at Port Worth. He 

is hampered to a very great extent 

In producing the amount and kind of 

printing that must be done on ac- 

count of only having one little 10x15 

Chandler & Price job press. If any 

one has a good second hand pony cyl- 

inder press, or knows Of some one 

who has, end they wish to sell it at 

a bargain, they would do well to com- 

municate with .1. F. Anderson, Busi- 

ness Manager, T. C. U-, North Waco, 

Texas. 

Let all friends remember the new 

location, corner of First and Com- 

merce, also corner of Weatherford and 

Commerce, near the court house, in 

the edge of the rooming district of the 

city. Cut this out and take any car 

running north from the Union station. 

All cars pass within half a block of 

the T. C. U. headquarters. COMMERCE STREET BUILDING 
Contains class-rooms, chapel, music-rooms and boys' rooms; second and third   floors. 

If the Un 
you, or for any t 

it, or SPe that it is p;,i,i. 'i„';,;:;:;:^';;::v,orfail to pa* 
if yo„ leave school without     v '",' h?me' B»«w . 
m^caageoneormore.     ,      ? "'IT'"1 *al <lebt ** 
b..Mescasting **J^X££g** « *"« 
puriio.se. 'metfiity and honesty    of 

If you are  not certain whether- »~ 
referred to,  ask y°U *" one o£   those 

I 

Grover W. Stevi/art i 

And the chil dren, also, must rest for 
comfort in the closing hours upon the 
oiviclion that he has lived up to the 
ODllgatiOM imposed upon him by citl- 

tru.T !TAaS l)(H'" true t0 every Public 
trust and has not shirked the voter's 

mJv1!6 "athos of death reaches its 
maximum when one enters the un 

ing mnem
WOrI<1 d,!rt"«ted by the mock- 

chased h°vry .°f fleeUng P1^™ P"r- 
ffi the/h"'" 7Gn those who nnd 

a,>pr0ah
cn

y tlT d°De ,heir dutr can 

wran?th» J BraVe "like one wh° 
Mm^u d^ai ,ery of bls cou«h about 
-Comdmo„^r

d0 "» t0 »leasant d-ams
U' 

ti <J Wi%in,:''"de eameswith 

era and In,' A.' a' ld   M- Southwest |'n ana some out-of- sti ite schools  TV,„ 
hest of these win I, scnools. The 

Last ralfwohV   * "n our grounds. 

didt,dV;   !rrhpr;r,pectsand 

Prospects Sdtob, ^,.r
hal;?,aVt g°od 

sneculatinn   K„7 '    Tnis !s not 

br^ere°to'See1t,,cZh,,7-    ,Wi"  y°" T r, iome   true? 
. JlF; IJAT EMA N, Manager. 

South'Tfth^?^^  »09  1-2 
and Franklin streets.       W6en   AU8t'D 

ttohm   1S the OT-'^Wnl^arlor on 

«     t        -4 

TA I LO RlNG 
To 

W. B. WILSON 

If you cannot find him easily, leave 
It with Obenchain. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything in 

DRUGS, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 

STATIONERY, CUTLERY 
COLD DRINK3 AND CIGARS. 



T.  C.   U.  STUDENTS 
WE WELCOME YOU TO FORT WORTH 

• ""•' lls '" NV;""- Texas, and we Invite you to call and In- 
■i our up to date Hen of Woolens in this city. OUR FA1 I i INK 

READY  FOB   DISPLAY. 

NO MORE - $15.00 - NO   LESS 

J. E. Mitchell, Gztr 

WHAT  THE  MOVE  MEANS Si III' I [J 

507 Main Street Phone Lamar 9813 

A.  J.   AN DERSON 
SPORTING   GOODS 

F    RT WORTH - . . TEXAS 

VV. H. MORRISON j   vv. WRIGHT 

MORRISON-WRIGHT    CAFE 
Everything new and modern. 

60S MAIN STREET 
Popnlar Pricei 

FORT WORTH 

The Wise, the Economical, the 
Critical, the Skeptical Come 

toLeyhe's Great Publicity Sale 
and Be Convinced 

Our (.-if«i publicity aale is the broad way to economy and quality In 
Piano ownership. 

There's a tremendous stock of Pianos here In such variety us was 
never known, bought of manufacturers under special agreement, demand- 
ing the very cream of their product, This makes It a great advantage 
to the people of this community wh i contemplate the purchase of Pianos 
to buy now. 

The daily announcement of this sale is attracting throngs of buyers 
and it's really worth every ones while to visit the store now, whether or 
not his intention Is to buy. There never was such extraordinary quality 
In Piano character for the price as we are Bhowing In this great publicity 
sale. 

Prices Reduced From $50 To $150 
We are factory distributors for the most famous Pianos In the world. 

Including Weber, Kimball, Chickering Hies., Packard, Davis & Son. Whit 
ney, Hinze, Kohler & Campbell, etc., t lanos and the Wonderful Stelnway, 
George Steck A Co., Wheelock, Btuyvesanl Pianola Pianos, etc., all offered 
ai the lowest prices In the United States. 

The sale prices are the spot ca3h prices, but easy payments may be 
arranged to suit the convenience of all who wish time. We ship pianos 
out of town anywhere on 10 days free trial. 

If you can't   call,  write.    Credit   coupons are good  in this sale. 

W. A. LEYHE PIANO CO. 
1009 Houston St. Fort Worth, Texas 

Largest Piano Concern in Texas—Twelve Stores 

The Following Artrcle Answers the Pues- 
tion in Full, 

The public mind Is in some places 
badly confused aiiom the removal of 
Texas Christian University to Fori 
Worth, Some say that it Indli 
ro\ tng disposition . ome think that it 
is an effort to get awaj from i mi 

i: Waco; and me take It to 
Imple auction of the Institution 

to the highest  bidder 
Not  a one of these not 

are all of them togethi r of an; value 

What it Means to the Trustees 
Three of tip. Trustees 113 In all) 

and several advisor] trustees art 
id' ins of Waco, ami could have no 

disposition to si nd the ITnlversit] 
elsewhere, nor to escape anj local 

arrasment,   except    the    ruin   ol 
the   Main   Building and  the  loss of Its 
contents,   it had Minie Indebtedness; 
but friends were fast taking care of 
that, It had local competition; lint 
It    was   rapidh    taking   care   of   itself 
ami  was pushing right  to the front, 
it   had  lust, however, all    its 
rooms,   library,   laboratories   and  its 

t dormitory   for  boys,    it   would 
1 1150,000.00   bO   restore   these;    and   the 

University simply could not do Its 
work without tin m 

The good people of Waco, and there 
sre  no better  people, generously of- 
f' red  to try to raise 175,000;  but  In 
their host efforts they did not succeed 
iu   get ting half that   amount.     Ii   would 
ha\e   bei n   great   liberality   in   them 
<o have raised $.-,0.0110.011. All well 
informed people in Waco could easl 
Iv see where this would leave the I'ni 
versitv. ii was apparent that not a 
Waco  Trustee   protected   against   an 
effort to do heller. The Trustees saw 
that  it  was a necessity. 

it was never the expectation of the 
i i tees in accept a hid becau t It 
mieht bo the highest;  but. after they 
plainly   saw   In   all   probability   Waco 
could  not  meet  the emergency, bhey 
s   le-hl   to  take  that  step   which   would 
Insure the greatest success to the rjni- 
\' r-ii v for all time to come. In the 
discharge of their duty, they could not 
do less. Their people would expect 
and demand that  much at   their hands 
'I by knew this, and the whole Board 
set. to work in earnest to accomplish 
ii. To the trustees the move means 
a duty. 

'f  i'   t    n  |u 
preparation   of   iis   students   as   the 

I -     and    :-i\.-     an    V   It 
equal to that   of am   UnlveTgltj   In 
South. 

it means n leading th< 
D. equal    tO 

' I   'in-   El and 
whose opportunities for training Chris- 
;'an  s u'ki rs of all cla unus- 
uallj favorable 

i: in' ans  MI academ) of inch gi ade, 
that   will   nut   cheapen   to   m 

• ml' nl I, a ml will not accept rowdy 
Students turned out of the high 
i phot 

it means set and 
music conducted by onl)  the he t ar 
lists In the  South    em    in  *• Inch everv 
teacher or art ami o; >' .rj   Is tr ilnud 
ii, t he Hast. ami e> erj   '■ ncher ol   nrui 

trained   both    In    America    and 
; a ro| e 

It mi an.- a college "i buslnei that 
stands on specially high ground not 

Imp)] a drill iii bookkeeping, a prac 
Uce in shorthand or typewriting, such 
s any city business college offers: 
km a college altering a full commer- 
cial education, Including with the us- 
ual business branches, history, full 
course in English, commercial and 
constitutional law. ethics. political 
economy, sociology and foreign traf- 
li. Such a fullness of commercial 
scholarship will prepare teachers or 
business men of the widest circles. 

It, means,  last of all. a growing Uni- 
versity,   a   broadening  of educational 
vision, a culture of mind a deepening 
of   moral   emu id ions. 

We   are   aware   that   these   are   high 
ideals;  hut they are not higher than 
111 people of Port   Worth   will  welcome. 
and they are no higher than the young 
pi ople   of    the   Soul hwest    deserve. 

What it Means to Fort  Worth 
It is not. a commercial event.   Some 

Foil    Worth    business   man    may   sell 
si  goods to the T. C. U. people; 
but probably only a few are inii-i i ted 
in that accident. On the other hand, 
ii means a building up of a very im- 
portant addition to the city in one 
of its most beautiful suburbs. 

It means a  high class  literary and 

What   It  Means to the Univrsity. 

To   the    University    itself   the   n 
mans  a   new   growth   with   little   loss, 
lai  er  grounds ami   Letter  buildings, 
a location 80 mile- nearer the center 
nf patronage, and an outlook toward 
future greatness hitherto Impossible. 

ii means a deeper hold on the good 
will of ils patrons and a more liberal 
support    from   its   friends. 

It   means a chance  for many   mat' i 
ial Improvements, long neded, more 
room and better arrangement of huild- 
ings,    larger   libraries,    laboratories, 
gymnasium   ami  athletic grounds. 

it means a grater Held for the Dm 
arts, mtuic, painting, and oratory, 
ami a more hearty public response to 
real   merit    in   teachers   of  exceptional 
abilities. These things are Important 
to the University; for they He at the 
foundation  of its  future success. 

WEATHERFORD  STREET  BUILDING 

Contains University Office, print shop, dining rooms and Business College on first floor; Girls'Home, second tloo, 

Miss Nell Andrews has spent t.he 
entire summer term in the Waco T. 
('. I'. Office and will he pleased to 
hear from all her friends with a do- 
nation of hooks or information regard" 
Ing some liberal friends who will aid 
her in replenishing the Library. You 
will hear from her through the Skiff. 
She has not seen her new home yet 
hut has been assured by the manage- 
ment thai  the Reading Room will be 
given a choice location. Let d.e 
friends   of   the   institution   remember 
the   i ds   of   the   Library   and   send 
shipments of hooks, few or many, at 
the   expense   of   the   School.      This   Is 
Important   ami a. small effort  on  the 
part of our friends will amount to un- 
told aid t.o the students during the 
next year. Prepare a box today and 
collect on., from your friends for next 
week. Send them to Fort, Worth. Do 
a   good   service   and   make   Miss   Nell 
happy 

There is possibly no friend of T. C. 
U. that has not, or can readily secure 
a small collection of ores, minerals, 
fossils curios or other material of val- 
ue for our new museum. There will 
he set aside a special room for this 
purpose and we expect, our frien'a to 
speedily fill it. Do not think that you 
can attend to this next. year. next, 
month, next week as well as now. 
You are mistaken; the lnstltutloi 
needs even effort of Its friends 
all the time. Do this today. Tele- 
phone the exppress man that, you bave 
a, DOS 00 ship to T. C. U. 
 •  

Some of the most musical sound 
around the University this summer 
arc Mildred's singing "I'll never be- 
lieve another man" and Professor Mo- 
lino's playing Mendellsohn's "Spring 
Song" to rag-time 

m 



i r MEET  US IN FT. WORTH NEXT FALL 

WASHER BROTHERS 
FORT WORTH.  TEXAS 

HOIK 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

NEW   BUILDING 
LI 

Ministerial    Associ 

Separate Buildii 

de 
President   Dean 

A    ociatlon inform 
will  in all probabl 
Board of Trustees 
rate  admlnistratla 
Bible College.    All 
national   unlversltj 
building   i..i-   this 
university, and tin 
mind   Hi     better 
Bible Colh ge and 
for  Bible   students 
ters.    This, we th 
advisauie   moi 
receive favorable c 
hands of the board; 
up with the strong 
Lockbart.    A   spec 

lation  will be 
thl    we< h  if.I- the 
matter, 

GOOD CLOTHES For COLLEGE FELLOWS 

Extracts from  Lett 
Library A 

Q A. Paris, Edl 
Courier," Dallas: " 
and beneficent moi 
That the friends or 
large numbers, giv. 
forable response, « 

Brother Farts CM 
ed on, He publish) 
Courier of Hay ij 
other good words i 
"The Phoenix Will I 
this article. 

Homer Etowe, H 
Hardware Compaai 
"i am in sympathy 
mom and wish to i« 
couragement that is 
loss of this library 
more than the loss 
enclose herewith ir 
Bade payable to the 
to use in any  nianiii 
sees tit in purchaal 
your library. Wish) 
o'ss possible in thin 

As much as we apj 
•/• are glad to havi 

I- D. Paraell, .\t. 
"Yours of the 16th i 
l ;itn very much pleai 
thai is being made 
brary and wUJ do < 
power in assist this 
s,'"(i me ■ of tii* 
have some of then 
Meads and return t< 

Dr. Paraell scratch, 
out and makes a bin 
We appreciate this. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.  Dou 
Hereford   College,   l 
"in the last skiff i s 
the library move, so 
card.    Fact   |g,   vou 
two,  for  .Mis.   I).  A. 
"II  this deal,  too.     I  1 
annuals thai you can 
as you have ■ place I 
smnc uies of Skiff an 
noi >,-t gotten to the 
discuss Hie (ire wit. 
dry eyed complacen 
wishes lor the sucee 
move." 

Mr. Shirley sent fo]/ 
they  were yel  from 
shows that  he is a q 
Tne skiir. some one 
like these two, it wi 
before we would havi 
yet." .lust some of the 

\     V   Ashniore,   F < 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

I Whal 

PERSONAL MENTION 

\ii   Ei le i.  kfelro]   '04, ol Bi enham, 
in.I Mi • I.etlu Se11!■• ■. : i. ,i. iville, 
were  united  In m , -   the  First 
Baptlsi church In the latter city on 
Wednesday, July 20 Alter their hon- 
ej in i. they will  reside in  Hou 
where    M.     |{l : Dg&gOd    In    the 

practice of law, Both of these young 
pie were among the most popular 

during their days In co 
and have a host of friends who loin 
in wishing them a long and happy 
married lif»-. 

an unexplred term last ■■ 

Burl  M. N'aiors. of Dallas, stud< nt 
06 '08, is superintendent  of Aget 
tor  tbe  T< xas   Pldelitj   and   Bonding 
Company   with   his   headquarters   at 
Waco 

Prof.   Bskridge   is   in   Chics ■ i   LTnl 
>   this summer  taking  exan 

tlons for 11 e degre of t loci 
. soph}      ilis   chief   siudies   are   the 
Greek  and  Latin  Classics, tl gh  he 
offers   some   work     In     mod. rn   lair 

1      i ports successful exam- 
inations thus far     He Is a fine classi- 
cal scholar 

BUSINESS   COLLEGE    ITEMS 

Whal are you going to do about tak- 
ing a  Business Course? 

lioti't you feel the need Of ■ practi- 

cal course In Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 

Typewriting, Commercial Law and 
r nmanghlp? 

All tbe courses given In the <tollege 
luslness  are  practical.    You  will 

need them all I hrough life. 

This year is the year you should 
lake your course in Business. 

Mr Thm'man Allen, class of '10, is 

visiting it the Unlversltj a few daj 
on ins way from the Milroy-8chley 
wedding al i lalm . tile He and Miss 
Tomlinson of the class of 10 rendered 
voice ami violin BOIO . respectively. 

Prof. H.  K. Paris and  Barney nol- 
le, an- assisting In the pr 

tion of the McLennan County tax rolls 
during vacation. 

Prof.  II.  T.  Button,  p    f< elect 
..I   Homilectics  and  Orators   In  T.  C 

probabl)   the only  proles 
Bible  Bead) r In Amerlc i.    His  public 
readings are received with n ma 11 

i-iasin.    One  writer calls  bin 
p< er   of   Edwin   Boot h.    It   is   hoped 
he  will give son e    eadinga  in T 
seen    The joung men or T. C   V. will 
find him great in oratory. 

BASEBALL   ITEMS 

Ah\ ii. Harwood, '08, is office man- 
ager of the Dallas Retail Merchants 
Credl .tion. 

 . 
Q. P Brous, '10, is teaching iu the 

Hamilton Bummer Normal. He will 
teach science and mathematics in the 
hlgfa school of thai city during the 
coming session 

Louis Drucke is on the regular pitch- 

ing staff of the New York National 

League team. He has been the hero 

of several  games  during the  present 

season. 

Gordon    it.   Hall, '08,   Is    business 

manager   of  the   Madisonville   (Ky.) 
I...II an 

Prof, and Mrs. Albert Cruzan, '10, 

will teach in the Midland College 

dm ing the coming session. 

Oscar Drucke is making a good rec- 

ord   on   the   Oklahoma   City   League 

team. 

Morton   and   Lamonica     are     with 

Brownsville  In  the  Southwest  Texas 

League. 

Business Education not only pays In 
ii liars and cents but Is an absolute 
necessity. Whal can you do without 
a i oin se of Business? 

In planning your work don't fail to 
arrange to for either a course in Book- 
keeping or Shorthand or letter still 
take both. 

Send ii imes of voung people you 
think might be interested In a Busi- 
ness Course. 

Tic C liege of Business has for sev- \ 
eral years had a good attendance and 
maintained   a   high   standard.     Let's 
raise   both 

.1. A. DACT.T8, 

Principal 

read!   to  show   patrons  and  t 
of the  fnivrsity the building 
used    this    year.      lie    |,   :l! 

everything readj  for the fall i, 
Mr. liuisey is doing fine work in 

Port Worth both for the Skiff and for 
the University, and will be one the 
lei1'-     graduates next June 

The   Slimmer   School   at    v. 
been a success in spite 0f the 
the Main Building. More studeii for 
college sin,lies were enrolled than dur 
ing anj preceding summer. vVhoi 
will next Bummer school be In the new 
University buildings! 

It is now expectd that the bul 
"ill   be   ready  on   the   pew   grou.,   I    for 
the next  commencement, and ? 
regularly  occupied  from   that   til , 
Tic street car line la now being built 
to the grounds. 

The   University    property al   Waco 
has  not   yel   1 n  dlsposd  of;   It 
(he hands of u commltte of ti u 
and   is   offered   for   sale.     |t   |g 

about   $100,000   for   school   pu p 
The foundations and lirst gtorj ol the 
i urnt  building are sound, ami < an be 
built  on   with safetj     This will 
about   830.000 on a  new bulldl 

Miss Ader Estina Culpepper has just 
returned from a visit to the hon 
Olen   and   Mabel   Wallace,  students  Of 
'us. 

Miss   Kathleen   Muim   is   visiting  rel 
atives at Coleman. 

RALLY   TO   T.   C.   U. 

NOTES. 

Prof. Lruce McCully. lor several 

professor of Knglish in T. C. U., 

has been elected to a professorship 
in the Washington Btate College. He 
has completed the requirements for 
the i'ii  ii. degree of Harvard Lfniversi- 
tj 

Prof I. Ii. Eskridge, Paul Tyson, 
'08, ami W. L. Sturgeon, 'O'J, of DeKalb 
are at the University of Chicago for 
studies during the summer Quarter. 

■ I. o Wallace os. will teach at 
Brady next year 

Noel C. fair, '10, has been re-elec- 
"'I prim Ipal of one of the Waco ward 
Schools.      He   was   chosen   to   fill   out 

The Greenville V. M. C. A. team 
Is composed largely of T. C. U. play- 
ers, the following being members of 
the squad: Procter, manager: Kerf, 
Win,   Dodd,   Luster   ami   Wakefleld. 
"Lengthy"   Harris   and   Slanfield   were 
With   the  team  'earlier  in  the  season 

Ellis <!. Hardy, who successfully 

coached the T. C. U. team for four 
seasons, has been elected manager of 
the   Waco   League   team   for   1H11 

MADAM   NELL   ANDREW    -Bi 
treatment   a  sopcia'u.   Ladies $1. Len- 
til   lien    free. \,1\ 

Porl Worth is extending on every 

hand a hearty welcome to T. C. U. 

Let us .-how our appreciation for the 

iffered by Fort Worth in 

bringing a large attendance for the 
lirst   session, 

Prom a recent, letter to Prof. An- 
derson from an old pupil of his, and 
ti student In T. C. r, for three and a 
half years, The Edwards of Nara- 
coorte, S. Australia, we learn that he 
is the possessor of twin daughters 
(Ruth and Naomi). He sends his best 
wishes  for the future success of T.  ('. 

Mrs    Vein    Salee   Williams,   an   old 
student  of T  C.  U. Is the happj     
ther of a nine pound boy, 

Professors DaCUS, Alexander and 
Kinsej are moving to Fort Worth 
this week, others will move verj soon 
I'l's. Lookhart visited Pon Worth 
Wednesday to meet the building com. 
mittee preparing plans for the new 
University Buildings, 

Prof. Lewellen has raised ever $5 ) 
for a Bible Students' Hall, and he ex 
pects to have < noiigh l.v January 1st 
to make sure of the building tor next 
year. 

The Bible stud, ins' Hall will afford 
ministerial studentB a home while i,, 
college, low rates tor room: and 
board, and yel every modrn conven- 
ience. 

Prof.  Anderson   spends   much  of his 
time   at   the     Unlversltj     buildings 
near   court   house.   Ft,   Worth    and   is 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

FISHBURN STEAM DYE HOUSE       * 
Not  How Cheap 
But   How   Good 

The bes1 equipped plant in the Southwest for ladles' and 
men s ftneolothes.   Old Phone, 1777; new phone, 1662. 

(Continued from  Page 1.) 

new school life as well as a new loca- 

tion. Why then should any of our 

patrons give serious thought for a 

moment to a change when double pre- 

caution will be exercised by the man- 

agement of T C. U. next year. There 

will reside iii Foil Worth five mem- 

bers of the Hoard of Trustees, firoth- 

er Gibson, who has always exercised 

an unusual amount of care for tl 

stitution will practically make it his 

home while superintending the new 

buildings. Brother Tomlinson will 

also make frequent visits, and the 

faculty will be unusually active in 

their oversight of the school. Let thin 

be the time thai every patron will 

rally to the school In earnest and will 

give the institution most hearty and 

loyal  support. 

Kngage   your   room   for   next 

Send   us  list  of names of  prospi 

students.     Do  not   fail   to  see oil;   ele 

gant   quarters   when   In   Fort   Worth 

Bring your friends with you when you 

are in the city and spend the night in 

"in   new   quarters.    .loin  the  list  of 

loyal   students   who   are  giving  their 

support to T. ('. i'. and using thi 

fluence for new students 

$***♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

"Welcome to Our City and    * 
Our Shop" 

W. B. Fishbum, An old T. C. U. Student, Proprietor   II j   JAMESON   &    Mil    I    PR 
Cor. 4th and Commerce Sts. FORT WORTH, TEXAS   * 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»+»»+», , , , „, I I   Hatters, Furnishers and Tailors Worth Hotel Bldg ♦ 
♦       Ut***AM » « » « . . . .  ♦ >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ !♦♦ »» 

If the Un 
you. or foe any 0 
.. '""' ~"*"*"*   eiu.iii;i|   VOU     fin    tint   fnll     A 

it, or see that it is paid, before vou i™r    , pay 

JET—- ZZXEsrSESt 
If you are  not certain whether you are one of   tll 

referred   to,   ask tll0se 

Grover W. Stewart I 
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* »♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ 

I And the chil dren, also, must rest for 
comfort, in the closing hours upon the 
conviction that he has lived up to the 
obligations Imposed upon him by citi- 
zenship— has betMJ true to every public 
tnui and has not shirked the voter's 

The pathos of death reaches its 
maximum when one enters the un- 
known world distracted by the mock- 
ing memory of neeting pleasures pur- 
fw.u y sln; even t11086 who find 
mat they have done their duty can 
approach   the   grave  "like   one   who 

hlrna!!L Me d!iai ,ery of b,s couch ab0"t him and lies do wn to pleasant dreams. 

A ',i 7 ",' U"M in'^'-de games with 
I v College, Pol; ^ieohnic, Trinity, 
'r, nnd XilS' A' al ,d M- Southwest: 
best of .h,me °1 ;of" 3ti lte sch00ls- The 

las/fin S T"L b'» tm ow grounds. 
HIH !, n IT 

G had ' »°0 r Prospects and 
did well.   Next fall    Ke shall have good 

speculation,  but  pr ophi >cy.    Will  you 
be there to see it t tome   true? * 

J. F. BAT EMA N, Manager. 

Sonteh'lm£Vhe* Ph oto^.pher.  109 1-2 

th?hm?'ls the on,y shln,ag Parlor •» 
M   ft     4 

TAILORING 
To 

W. B. WILSON 
If you cannot find him easily, leave 

it with Obenchain. 

T. C. U. Drug Store. 
For anything in 

DRUG8, DRUGGIST SUNDRIES, 
STATIONERY, CUTLERY 

COLD DRINKS AND CIGARS. 


